
BUTLER ClTlZEN-
miscellan eous.

No Grease for Him.

"When Greece her knees?Greece
bcr knees?Greece her knees,', stam-

mered an embarrassed schoolboy, for-

getting the next line of his recitation.
"There is no occasion to grease any-
body's knees," shouted his teacher.
"Go and study your piece." Neither
is there occasion to grease your hair.
Parker's Hair Balsam is all the dress-
ing vou need Restores the original
gloss to gray or faded hair. Does not

soil the linen; not a dje; good for the
scalp; prevents falling out

A young woman arrived in Balti-
more the other day from bwitzerland
on the way to Uruguay, South
America, to meet and marry her lover,
It might be supposed that a man who
had got that far away from home
might have escaped entirely, but only

a select few seem to have any luck in
this world.

Papillon Blood Cure contains no-

mineral of any kind, it restores the
blood to a healthy condition, regulating
excesses, snd prevents diseases. For
sale by J. L. Wuller and D. H, Wuller.

From the Bloody Ground.
TOLLESEOUO, KY

DR. HARTMAN & Co? l keep the lar-

gest stock of stock of medicines of any
store in Lewis county, with the excep-
tion of a drug store at anceburg, our

county seat, and am selling a great
deal of your PBRUNA and MANALIN. It
is giving the best satisfaction of any
medicine that I ever handled. In one
case, our constable for this precinct,
has been very sick and low spirited for
a long time. For several years he has

tried all the doctors here, and we have
some good ones, but they did him no

good, after much persuasion Isold him
two bottles of PERUNA and MANALIN.
He took half of the medicine. Icould
see a great change in him, and now he
is as sound a man apparently as there
is in this vicinity, and says he is en-

tirely well. lie is a number one man,

and is highly respected. He is satis-
that your medicene saved his life, after
all the doctors and all medicines had

failed. Being unacquaintad with you,
1 refer you to John Shillito & Co.,
Altor, Pinckard & Co., and other bus-
iness houses of Cincinnati.

R. L. GILLESPIE, P. M.

most prosperous country in the world,
just notice carefully the marvelous and
cheeering increase of yeterans of the
Mexican war. We have an impression
that not less than half a hundred of
them land from every arriving enigrant
ship.

Papillon Blood Cure is a specific
for all diseases of the blood, liyer, stom-
ach, bowels and kidneys?absolutely
vegetable, containing only a small per-
centage of spirit. For sale by J. L.
Wuller and D. H Wuller.

to lose a dime, but, remember, ten
dimes make a dollar.

Boats Bicycles Hay Fever.

With the opening of the season of
out door sports comes the time of
itrouble for the poor victim of Hay Fe-
ver For them flowers have no odor,
aDd the summer little or no beauty.
To snuff, sneeze and wipe their
weeping eyes for three successive
months:?this is their pitiable portion.
There is no help in sea-voyages, there
is no help in high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the
disease unabated. But there is a posi-
tive cure in Elj's Cream Balm. Try
it. If you continue to suffer it is be-
cause you neglect a remedy as sure as
it is cheap and pleasant.

?A rural debating society was de-
bating the question: "Which is the
most solemn ceremony, a funeral or a
marriage?" when it was noticed that
all the married men agreed that a
wedding was.

Do Not be Discouraged
even if you have tried many remedies
for your Kidney disease or Liver com-
plaint without success it is no reason

why you should think your disease in-
curable. The most intractable cases
readily yield to the potent virtues of
Kidney-Wort. It is a purely vege-
table compound which acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels at the same
lime and thus cleanses the whole sys-
tem. Don't wait, but get a package to-
day and cure yourself.

?"What sort of water do you have
in Austin ?" asked a stranger of Hud-
dle. "First rate. Ifyou put in whis-
key enough, it will make as good a
toddy as any water I ever drank," was
Huddle's candid reply.

?An exchange tells of a young lady
who, after a happy marriage of six
months, on being asked if she was
much troubled with cold feet, simpered
hesitatingly, and with simplicity re-
plied, "Ye-yes; but they're not my
own.

Absolutely the best Porous Plaster
evtr made. The Hop Plaster is com-
posed of Fresh Hops, Balsams and
Gums. Weak back, side ache, sore
chest, and all paius are speedily cured
by its use. Apply one. Only 25 cts.
at any drug store.

?"lt is ground hog day again, I
see," remarked the red-headed boarder,
casting his eve over fhe breakfast ta-
ble. "Why, no, it isn't," contradicted
a fly telegraph operator. "Then what
is that sausage doing there?" rejoined
the red-headed boarder.

?Papillon Blood Cure cures all dis-
eases originating in i.ny impairment of
the blood, as Fits of Epilepsy, Ante-
mia, Sick Headach/?, p<od Female Weak-
ness. For sale by J. L. Wuller and
D. H. Wuller.

?lmpure air, foul water, and unti-
diness?the three unpardonable sins of
the dairy!

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an Kast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and |>crmanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure
tor Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested their wonderful curative pow-
ers in thousands of eases, has lelt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve human suf-
lering. 1 will send free of charge, to all who de-
sire it, this recipe, in German, I'rench or English,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper, W. A. NoYES, 14!) Tower's Block.
Rochester. N V. Septi2-83-ly'eow

I ?An inquirer is informed that the
great remedy for the ravages of the
currant and gooseberry worm is a

dusting the plants witb white hellebore
It should be applied while the leaves
aro wet, so that it will adhere to them, i
We know of nothing better than this, j
and have found it effectual.
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KIDNEY DISEASES,
LJVES? COMPLAINTS, I

5 COKSTIPATEOH, P'.LES,

I AWP DISEASES.

PHYSSGiANS ENDORSE iT HEARTILY. j
"Kidney-Wort ia the racst successful remedy

Iever used." Dr. P. C. Ballon, Monkton, Vt.
t4Kidney-Wort is always reliable." *
Dr. 8.. N. Clark, So. Ilero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort b as cured ray -TO ife after two years

Buffering." Dr. C. M. SummerLLn, Sun Hill,Ga. |
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES j

it cured where all elr.e liad failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION,but

harmless in allcases.
LITItcleanse* the Blood and Strengthen* and

trlve* New Lire to all the important organ* of

the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is

restored. The Diver is cleansed of alldisease,

and the Bovrels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. 3

FUCK, SI.OO LIQUID OS DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Dry can be sent by mail.

EWELLP,
HICiIAKDSaN ACO. Burlington Tt.

M?? \u25a0\u25a0

?H ? <cXi> ?H?-
? \u25a0 AB-% This porous plaster is

famous for its quirk
and hearty action in

13 8 A ET C 3 curing Lam<> Back,
IKMU! I Eiir% Rheumatism, Sciatica,

Crick illthe Back, Side or Hip, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints
acd Muscles, Sore Chest, Kidney Troubles and allpains

or aches either local or deep-seated. ItSoothes, Strength-
ens and Stimulates tho parts. The virtues of hops com-
bined withgums?clean and ready toapply. Superior to

liniments, lotions and salves. Price 25 cents or 6 for

SI.OO. Sold by drug- m QPA Tgirts and country UKCA I
stores. Mailed on re- __

SUCCESS
prietors, Boston, Mass.

__

?H ? <&<S> ?H?-

tST Thebe6t family pillmade?ilawley's Stomach and

Liver Pills. 25c. Pleasant inactionand easy to take..

ABSOLUTELY CUHES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA. SCROFULA, SCAI.T>
Head, Erysipelas, Tetter, Hives, DandrufT, I'tirbert
Itch, Pimples, Stings, Carbuncles, 1 lain 1 u;soiling
nnd Poisoned Wouiida, Ringworm, Sunburn, and

all diseases of the Skin.
For Piles, Wounds, Cuts, Ileers or Sores, no

remedy is so prompt in soothing and liealiug as
Papillon Skin Cure. It does riot smart or burn.

Directions inten language) accompany every buttle.

FfflllcUßE
ABSOLUTELY CURE 3

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLI)
in tlie Head, Rose Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and

HAY FEVEII.
Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,

and prevents incrustations, fntidles and sneezing.
It isaspo- ificcure forCold lu tho Head?which

is caused by sudden changes inthe atmosphere.

Directions in ten languages accompany aery bottle.

rAnlLUffcuiE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

"W HOOPING COUGII.
It is a harmless vegetable syrup, very delicious to

the taste. Relieves at once and is a positive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Directions inten languages accompany every bottle.

PJHS
ABSOLUTELY CTJIUB3

ALL DISEASES OF TIIE BLOOD, STOMACFT,
Liver. Bowels and Kidneys: for all diseases origin-

ating in impairment of the blcmd. as Anaemia, Sick
Headache, Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Biliousness ami
Kidney Diseases, this medicine is absolutely sur^»
Tins medicine does not contain any mineral. is\u25a0 ab-
solutely vegetable, restores the biopd to a lieallay
condition, regulating excesses and supplying de-

ficiencies, and prevents disease.
directions in ten languages accompany every bottle.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles Tor ss*
For Sale by Alt Druggists.

PAPI'-LON MFC. CO., CHICACO.

For sale by J. L. WULLER and D.
H. WULLER.

"Willthe coming- man smoke ?" was set-
tled by Prof. Fisk in his charming pam-
phlet. He says, moreover, that the rational
way to use tobacco is through the pipe.
Allagree that only the best tobacco should

j be used. Which is tho beet? That to

which Nature has contributed the most ex-
quisite flavors. Black well'* Bull Durham

J Smoking Tobacco filis the billcompletely.
Nearly two-thirds of allthe tobacco grown

! on tho Golden Tobacco belt of North Caro-
lina goes into tho manufactory of Black-
well, at Durham. They buy the pick of
I?? | the entire section. Hence

|UIJ Black well's Bull Durham

MM ff?* Smoking Tobacco is the

WW&JBI koß*°' tobacco. Don't
'WE®* he deceived when you buy.
';/jMyK The Durham Bull trade-
Hv *

mark is on
WW* M I every genuine I I

sa r^vv^
jivjj Black well's Genuine Bull Durham
v is the choice of all Judges ofjty JSniokiiitf Tobacco.

UVi
A Public Benefactor.

Win. 11. Steinor Member ot (he
Editorial Stall of the Xcw

York Herald: SIINO KX-
C'oiumiHHioiier oi Ex-

cise New York Cilj
48 Inn St., says:

Dr M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y.?Dear sir?

Ihave been a great sufferer from Billiousuoss
Nervous irritation and Dyspepsia for years

My friend. Hon. H. C. Lake of the New York

Custom House, induced me to try your Blood &

Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. By thVuse of

two bottles I have realized a complete restora-

tion to health. I look upon it as the greatest

remedy of the age, and upon you, as the com-

poundar of the same, as a public benefactor.''
FROM THE NEW YORK TKIBCNE-

New York Tribune, New York,

Dr. M. M. Fenner. Fredonia, N. Y.?Dear Sir

j Please send me two more bottles of your

Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. My

fe has been taking it and it has done her good
Yours truly, C. A. TRACY.

Completely, and entirely cleanses (he blood

relieves Bili usuees. Constipation and Headache:
ci cans out and heals the entire stomach and
, owels, breaks up and cures Agues and form-
ing Fevers; cures Pimples, Skin Eruptions and
'Skin Diseases, removes Ha 1 IJreath, is an anti-
dote for the Blues; sooths, strengthens and

heals Weak and Irritated Nerves, producing
good rest at night; and completely renovates
and restores u disordered system ?whether the
disorder is slight or yrave.

DR. FENNEB.S KIDNEY AND BACK-ACHE
CURE?For all diseases of the Kidneys, Madder,
urinary passages, backache, dropsy, female
weaknesses, nervous debility, Heart disease,
rheumatism' etc. The most successful remedy

that has ever been administered in the diseases
named. Get of your dealer the memorandum
book entitled "Dr. Fennel's People's Remedies
a'e Used all Over the World." And are for
sale by J, L. Wuller and D. H. Wuller, Cutler,

lift -sjstaatup pjos -atuti nj asfi pT]
OI -piioS baitrex 'ilnjis Is->U M
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! LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kstate ol John 11. Wilson dee'd
LATE OF JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John 11. Wilson, dee'd., late of Jackson town-

! ship, Butler county, Pa., having been granted
| to the undersigned all persons knowing thein-
! selves indebted to mid estate will please

make immediate payment, ami those having
i claims against said estate will present them
[ dul authenticated for settlemnt.

MARGARET WILSON,) , \u25a0
JONATH AN WILSON. \ Aam r '

Evans City P. O. Butler Co., Pa.

Kstate of Alexander It. (>r:int.

LATE OK ALLEGHENY TWI'., DEC'D.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Alexander I>. Grant, dee'd., late of Allegheny
; township, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing

j themselves indebted to said estate will please
i make immediate payment and those
claims against said estate will present them

j dulv authenticated for settlement.
JAMES C. GRANT, Adm'r.

Six Poiuts, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Thos. Clark. Dee'd.
LATE OF WOETII TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Thomas Clark, dee'd., late of Worth twp., But-
ler Co., Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, alljpersons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment and those having claims against
said estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

J. C. KELLY, Administrator,
Slipperyrock P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate oi John It. Moutgouierj'
(LATE OF CLINTON TOWNSHIH, DEC'L).)

Letters testamentary on the estate of John
B. Montgomery, dee'd, late of Clinton town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement,
JAMES E. MONTGOMERY, Ex'r.,

Riddles X Roads, Butler Co., P4.

JVotiee in Divorce.
Mary Friend by her next friend George

McCandless vs. William Friend
Common Picas of Butler couuty. A. D. No.

12, March T., 1883.
To William Friend, Respondent:

Take notice that the depositions of witnesses

will be taken on part of the plaintiffbefore A.
M. Cornelius, Esq., Notary Public, at the
office of S. F. Bowser in the Borough of Butler,
between the hours of 9 a. in., 9 y. m., of Satur-
day, June 14th, 1864, where you may attend
ifvou see proper.

S. F. BOWSER,
Att'y for Mary A. Fritud.

"NEW DRUG STORE-
J. F. BALPH & Co.

Main Street,
(Opposite Vogeley House)

BUTLER PENN A.
DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs,
Chemical,

Patent Medicines,
Lamps, Toilet Articles, &c., &c.,

Pure Lienors for medicinal purp ses, Oils
and Paints, &c.

'?V; Dr. G M Zimmerman has his office on
the second floor of same building.

For Sale.
A fine Xo 1 leather top square box single seated

buggy with pole and double harness, used one trip
only, or would exchange for horses or cattle. In-
quire at this ofliee.

may m, '»4U

Always the Best,
MUSTARD CAKE-DeUeions.

Take two cups sugar (powdered is best), one
half cup butter, one cup sweet milk, two eggs
yolks and whites beaten separately: mix togeth-
er; flavor with lemon or vanilla; add two and a
half cups sifted flour, having mixed in it one
measure of "BANSEB' Baking powder; bike in
jelly-cake pans.

FOR THE CUSTARD?Take two cups of milk;
when it boils add two heaping teaspoonfuls corn
starch, two eggs well beaten, one-half cup white
sugar; flavor with same as in cake: put the cus-
tard between the layers of the cake while both
are warm.

o 'o

DAILY ARRIVALS
OF

Spring awl Summer Dry Hoods,
We have just opened a new store room ad-

joining onr present stores. This is, we claim,
one of the linest and best lighted-and appointed
salesrooms 111 this pait of the country. This nt-.w
room, which is 3G x 140 feet, will ijive in addi-
tional and increased facilities to handle our large
and constantly increasing business, and will
prove very beneficial to our patrons and the
public. Wo shall put in additional large lines of

FINE
And will alto carry very full stocks of every-

thing, and thereby wiil be able to please
all tastes.

BLACK SILKS,

Summer Silks
AND?-

FANCY SILKS
We ate now showing, are commanding atten-

tion from buyers- New and elegant

SPRING & SUMMER '

DRESS GOODS.
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES.

Bargains 111

Housekeeping Goods &Domestics, |
Softs Wraps

Largest and most complete stock of I'aris and
Berlin Suits and Wjaps for Ladies and

Children, GO dozen Ladies' all-wool

BLACK JERSEYS AT $1
Also a better quality at 1.25. These are

Leaders,
Writo for samples if you are not coming to

Pittsburgh, and you will be sale in buying by-
mail.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 and 117 Federal S!?

ililegheny City.
Advertise in the CITIZEN.

THllliI,I*TFOR SPECIAL COURT tOMMESCIXG 3IOSDAY, JIXE 16, 1884

IfoJ.Term. I'r.l Paintiff'* Attorney. I'l-imfr;... Defendant*. Jhfentl.mt'f Attorney.

F. I. L>. 4 Mar 1,»54 Bredin Laura Kornrumph Kxr'x. John II Greeuert et al Scott

A. D., »iJune 1881 Same. Thomas Hindmau A N Russell torquer
" 1">! " 1882 Fleege? Austin Fieeger I'A Painter Bowser
" 6!' i Mar " Scott John Dixon Thos Pixou Brcndon
" StijSept " Brandon and Welsh Franris Crofl \u25a0 D Zieffler et al Lusk and McCandless
" 14 Dec " SleCandless JM H Mellon et al Wm H Lenimon et al Brandon
" 71 "

"

Bowser and J D Marshall Henry I.eise VV m Latshan et al !McQoistion
" Gil " " 111 Thompson and SeottlC M Burnett Trout Run Oil Co ('aiupl>ell
" 101 " " Brandon Elizabeth Keifer, K R Stay ton et al Bowser
"

3-t lune 1983 Thompson |li P Scott |C A Sullivan et al , McQmstion et al
« " " Brandon I Win M Meals wife / [West I'enn and SCR RCo Thompson A Son

?

" 14 Sept " Mitchell Jc Lusk Lizzie I'urviance iI) A Renfrew Same ?

" 37 " " Bowser ' Isaac B. Hepler Meisner Bros. IMcQuistion and Lyon
«

41 " " Mitchell and Lusk 3 S Purviance jPorter Phipps et al, (Brandon
"

Sf
" " Braudon aud Lusk (ames Watt rs jP «fc WR R Co. jScott

" <; " " Martin and Eastman Lira lilakley et al, Andrew Blakley K Marshall and Scott
" i; Dec " McCandless Daniel Kepple, Fred Jackson et al (Bowser
" « " " Brandon Robert Havs et al James S Hays McCandless and Christie
« 5. « <? W W Cathers et al John ..IcCuHough et al White and Forquer
" ".j Mar 18S4 McQuistion j< athariue Powell H C Boggs surviving partuer jßrandon
"

is ?' " \!iteiiell ; (ames Irvine D Douthett et al jUcCandless
" 3; " " McQnistion et al VVrn Johnston P WRR Co ;>cott
"

5.'
" " Same V J Litkin Same Same

- 7.
'?

" Williams and Mitchell | lane Xihlock. A. HmfltMetal |McCandless
Prothonotary's Office, May ! I, 1884. M. N. GRKRR, ProthMoiirj

A WORLD'S EXPOSITION OF STYLISH HATS
Xo branch of niy business has given greater evidence of the approval of the people than my Hat Department. I always retail at wholesale

prices, and in some instances 1 sell hats for less than any dealer iu town can buy the same.

The Prices are Having a Telling Effect;
Every buyer of a hat is stirprise<l at the Low Prices. My assortment of Boys' and Childrens' Hats and Caus is enormous, I have in the 50c and
75c qualities exact reproductions of the verv finest goods in the market, and I hav6 the very finest goods, too.

GENTS' AND BOYS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
My Furnishing Goods Department is full to running over with all (he staples and novelties of the season. Try me once for your

WHLI rr K SHIR TH.
And you will exp 'Hence what "a pleasure it is to have a shirt that fits. My stock of

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Is tremendous. My assortment of Neckwear is simply grand and then the great beauty cf it all is that the price of i-a< n article is lower than

has ever been named before for entirely fresh and new goods. Some special bargains in Colored Shirts.

CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850 00000 ESTABLISHED 00000 1850

JE3.
T HE JEWELER

We have them and you will be lucky by getting one from

The Celebrated Quick Train Rockfcrd Railroad Watct
a^S ° aV ° °D

j] HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING GOODS,
' //FJglileen 14 T. Gold Wtddiiig Rings,

Watches, Clocks,

c Jcwelery, Silverware aud Spectacles.

Our line of Roger Bros., Silverwaie, wbiib is edsEcwlcdgcd to le tfce best, is the largest ever shown in Butler
Please call and examine stock and prices.

}NGRAYING FREE OF CHARGE on all geeds vurtLased of n.e. Kej oiiicg of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
a specialty, which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Place of business two doors North of Duffy's and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods store.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, &C.,

At Prices Mot to be Equaled for Cash,

Watches, Clocks, &c., Repaired and Warranted.
Bs§T , Don't Forget the Place, opposite Berg & Cypher's Hardware. Sign of Electric Bell.,jgsf

J. R. Grrieb.

GRAND OPENING.
SPRIAC AN® SIIIHER STOCK

O F

A. T

Last February when in Massachusetts I finished up my orders with manufacturers for my Spring Stock, all my

goods are made to my special order and made by the largest and best manufacturers. 1111b ST.OCK IS NOW COM-
ING IN DA ILY ; never before have I shown such an immense variety of Styles to select from as this season,

HAVING ADDED TO MY IMMENSE STOCK several new lines that fur WEAR, FIT, STYLE and PRICE
cannot be surpassed in Pennsylvania.

OUR TBADE IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
*

We have been compelled to enlarge and remodel our entire room inside, which we have now just completed and you
will find one of the finest

BOOT AM) SHOE HOUSES
in Western Pennsylvania with a Stock of BOOTS and SHOES twice as large as any other house in Butler County,

and filled with immense bargains from top to bottom. Can't give prices ou this immense Stock; it would fill a whole
newspaper, but will say, will sell you a (Joed Two-Buckle Plow Shoe, sizes ()-12, 75 to 85 cents; a Good Calf Boot,
sizes 6-11, at $1.50. These are regular lines of goods made to my order; no old shoddy goods; no auction stock of

sample lots that we want to push offour hands but fresh, clean goods. Ladies' Button solid, 2|-7, at 8.)

cents. This is an elegant shoe for the money, will surprise you to see it.

OUR STOCK IN LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S, ARE JCJST ELEGANT,

and selling rapidly at prices we have marked them, recollect our goods are all marked iu plaiu figures. We SELL

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH WALKENPIIAST SHOES, best in the world, the shape of the natural foot;
try them for solid comfort. <&*sr B>iiic ofMens'. SSoy."*' ami Pilsoes ure Beauties. Ask
to see our new line of Mens' Hand Sewed Shoes, they are grand ; never had anything to equal them before, bee our

MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SLIPPERS AND WALKING SHOES.
We Lave not forgotten the Old Ladies. We have wide shoes, low heels, all kinds and prices. MENS' and 150Y&

CANYASS SHOES for Base Ball and Mechanics; light and cool; very cheap. We will cut the prices to the very
bottom, but wont cut prices to one man to cost to muke a sale and slick his neighbor to make it up; one man's money
is iust as good as another in this house ; customers are told what goods are before they buy. Recollect no old auction
or sample goods in this stock. See our elegant line of Ladies' French and Cur. Kid Button Boots, in Hand Turned
Hand Sewed and Machine. Our Dongolia, Glovekid and Simon Goat Button Boots yery handsome. CHIL-
DRENS'SCHOOL SHOES, NEAT AND SEIIYICEABLE.

Our Stock of Mens' and Boys' Calf Boots
is elegant; a specialty in Mens' LOW INSTKP BOOTS. Large Stock of Leather and bindings constantly on hand.-
at the very lowest figures. We don't mention manufacturers names of Goods we use, but control a dozen or more of

the finest and I>est in the country. Come and see us, will save you big nione}' in Boots and Shoes from any house in
Butler, and give you {rood honest goods that speak for themselves, that will bring you back, also your neighbor. We
are keeping tbe lead in Boots and Shoes and increasing sales all the time.

Repairing done neatly aud at lowest prices. Step in aud see us.

B. C. HUSELTON.

PITTSBURGH?-
_CIRE-fIRiVISCO.

66 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

11
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing-
Tackle, Cutlery, Glass Balls,

Clay Pigeons, Hunting
Suits, Base-Ball

Supplies, Police Goods, Lawn-
Tennis, Boxing-Gloves, In-

dian Clubs, Dumb-Bells,

GYMNASIUM2SPORTING GOODS
or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BMIOM Stamp In F'ftg Pago Citiiijai.

Hard Wood Furniture
lor sale at extremely low figures, A great
variety ol Beds, Tables, Chairs, Childrens'
Chairs, Ladies' Rockers, Extra Heavy -Arm
Rockers, Marble ana Wood Top Parlor Tables
Bureaus, Stands, Double aud Single Lounges,

Spring Mattresses, &c., «fcc., at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
Siurtli Jlaiu Street,

B IT T L E R, !P A..,
FACTORY ON WASHINGTON STREET.
dl2'S3-tf.

\V. W BRECKENRTDGE JT SONS, AGENTS,
NORTH LIBERTY, PA.

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where Ihave new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and Ican recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FULLER TON,
ju124,'78-ly . Butler. Pa

Dr. F ease s Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A health Institution in its 30th year. For
nearly all kinds ot Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. OPEN AT ALL
SEASONS, Circulars free. Address,

S. FKEASE, M. D.,
yIS-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

LOOK HERE!
The undersigned has just/eceived a splendid

lot of
GROCERIES,

Of all kinds, including Sugars, Molasses,
Syrups, Coflees, Teas, Canned Fruits, Spices,
Ac., <£c., Largest Stock of Tobacco and Cigars
to be found in any Grocery in Butler.

ALLGOODS
Of the very best quality aud at the lowest
Market prices.

ALSO ON HAND
Flour of all grades, Corn Meal, and feed of
various kinds.

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of
Country Produce,

Call at my store, Main street, South of Dia-
mond.

JACOB BOOS.
Star leer Bottling Company,

CI FY BOTTLING HOUSE.
J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.
39 and 41 Market St.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Sole Bott'crs of Jas. Schiltz Brewing Co.'s
MIIAVAIIKKK LAGER BEKR.

Schiltz' Export Beer lor families a specialty.
Importers aud dealers in Ales, Stouts, Giuger

Ale, Siltzer water, Ac. Sprudle water Mt.
Clemens, Mich., (a natural spring water;) and
Manufacturers and Bottlers ol Soda water aud
Syrups of all flavors.
Try our quart Ginger Ale, Champagne Cider
aud Spindle water, especially lor family use,
Scud lor Price list. P, O. Box S9B.

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTEDWITH TMC QEOQRAPHY Of TMISCOUN-

THYWILL SEE DY EXAMININGTH.S MAP THATTHE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND SPACIFIC R'Y
£y the central position of ;ta line, connects tho
East aud the West by the shortest route, and car-
ries paßscii|jers, without chance ofcars, between
Chicago and Xansaj City, Council Blurts. Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis aud bt. Paul. It
connects in Union Depots with ail the principal
Jincßof road between the Atlantic and the Pacific
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-

cent, being composed of Mcgl Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent BLorton Re-
clining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palacs
Bleeping Cars, and the Best Lino of Dining Cars
In th« World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri River Poiuts. Two Trains between Chi-
cago and Minneapolis and bt. Paul, via tho Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.''
A New and Direct Lino, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee, has rooently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport News. Chattanooga, At lanta, Au-

fusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap-

olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.
AllThrough Passengers Travel on Fast .Express

Trains.
Tickets for sale at ".ll principal Ticket OHlcesin

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare al«

ways as low as competitors that offer less ad van*
tages.

For detailed information, get tho Maps and Fold-
ers of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vice-Pre*. & Gea'l Geul Tkt. & Tass. Aji,

CHICAGO.

TlTESlLlii HOIISC
JAMES SELLERS, - Proprietor
Ihave purchased this house from Mr. Eiten-

railtr ami have had it thoroughly renovated
I have thirteen rooms and twenty beds for
guests, will get a good table and sell noue but
tho best and purest of liquors at my bar

JAMES SELLERS.

J. 11. Harvey,
Has opened a paint t-hop in REIBER'S BLOCK,

; 011 Jefferson Street, Butler, Pa? where he is
! prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Papering and Calsomining, hanging wiudow
blinds, etc. Aud, also keeps on hand*

Wall Paper* :tu«l UorilcrN,
I'uinfs and ltrufelies,

Putties, and Uindow
jail sizes eut to order.J

I respectfully solicit a sh.-.re of the public pat-
ronage. J. H. HARVEY.

3,5,*4.6 m

D. L. CLEELANO,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Keeps const.intlv 011 baud a complete stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
COLD, 81LVEK AND STEEL

-SPECTACLES-
Of all kinds and prices.

Jewelery and Silverplated Ware
of the very best quality. Everything warrant-

ed just as represented and sold at the low-
est cash price.

Flue H aich Repairing: a Spec-
ially.

One square South ot Diamond, Main Street
BUTLEK, PA.

m LIVERY STABLE
Henry I^eibold,

Continues the Livery Business on Jefferson St.
first door below Bickel & Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hands
Horses fed on reasonable terms, also horses
bought am? sold. oct3-ly.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASUREB.
11. C. IIEINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutman, Hendersou Oliver,
G. O. Roessing, F. B. McMilliu,
Dr. VV. lrvin, N. Weiizel,
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Heineman.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen. Atc't
BUTLER ZP.A..

BRICKS! BRICKS T
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common, pavement, bay-window and other qual-
ities at his kiln on the Fair Ground road, half a
mile west of Butler He will keep on hand a lot
of bricks at all times. He will also make and burn
brick 111 the country for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As he intends carrying 011 the brick making
business, he ii.vites the custom of all, promising
to give entire satisfaction to allwho may patron-
ize him.

All orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
Call on; or address,

J. GEORGE STAMM,
mar2B-'B3 Butler Pa.

JOSEPH B, PIZER,
PLASTERER &. CONTRACTOR,

Butler* 3?a.
Having removed to Butler, from Portersville,

I hereby inform the public that I am prepared
to execute all orders and take contracts for
plastering, stucco and mastic work in all its
branches, and 1 will guarantee satisfaction and
give references if necessary. Orders can be
sent through the mail or left at my residence
in Spnngdale, on Ceutre avenue, nearly oppo-
site the grocery store

J, B. PIZER

IMPORTANT!? NOW!

Do you want to HAKE ifIOKEY,
and Immediate and Perman-
ent employment ? Any worker can
succeed. Write for particulars and
send reference to

A. H. DAY & CO.,
Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.

FOB SALE!
Three acres of land, more or less in

Jefferson Township?
Butler County, Pa., bounded as follows: On
the North by Glade Mill and Haunahstown
road, on the East by school lot aud Mary
Welsh, on the South" by Frank Truth and on
the West by Edward Montag and Thos. Martin,
having thereon erected a

GOOD BRICK HOUSE,
Frame Store Building, Frame Stable and out
butildings, being property lately owned by
Jacob Negley and now owned by C. S. N'egley,
of Tarantum, Pa For particulars inquire of

F.S. BOWSER, ESQ., Butler, Pa.

DZEHSTTISTIR, * .

Of 1 W\LDRON,Grocluate of the Phil
B adelphia Dental College,is preparer

a I*\u25a0 to do anything in the line of his
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs.

"Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Allwork pel tabling to the profession execut-
ed in the neatest manner.

Specialties Gold Filling,and Painless Ex-
traction of

#
Teeth, Vitalized Airadministered.

Office Opposile.Lowry House, Main Street.
Office open daily, except Wednesdays and

Thursdays. Communications by mall receive
prompt attention. jaulo'B4-2y

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
mySl-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Flour Store.

EN. "LEAKE, M. I>.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero ho se, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 25,1882.

John L. Jones, Auctioneer*
BUTLER, PA.

All orders will receive prompt

attention.
fG.Sm

FOR SALE.
18 Acres of land, with large two-story brick

house and largo barn thereon erected. Good
orchard; situated in Butler twp., Butler county
Pa., adjoining Butler borough ou the south, wil
bo sold cheap and on easy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of Lev McQuietion, Esq..Butler, Pa.

S U R VEYIN G
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing o
old lines. Address,

IS. F. ILLLLIAKD,CO.Surveyor

North Hope P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
3,5,84. ly

Vowl r.>.- Vim-ntSM.o <«» *>'-"<*> P«

mo t»ir N'cwHljJory.
i'un>ou<.»ii<l Ih'rlkhc ItaltlwttfthpHorW
Write toJ. nH urd) A Co., l'liiladelpbia.l'a.


